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Next door to S. A. L.

Bkfoki: a great while now there
will not be anything to get excited
about except baseball.

N atGoodvcin's new play, "The
Master land," sounds like a full

house, or at least a flush.

Yll.l geese Hying northward
are so numerous in l.ehigh and

Ticket Office.

Oysters.
Served on short notice, any stle.
CtAd Lunches, Hrst-Clns- s Dininji
tlemti) I ai.lv Clerk in Attcndiince. Meals ot

't,;is.
f 4 t

41,1.',.

Nonhan, ;.., n counties, Pennsyl-- ,

vani-.i- that they have eaten all the The new tariff bill h;'s been n

blades I'roin the wheat stalks j seined it the House of Represen-i- n

many oi' ihe Fields, and farmers tatives by Congressman Payne, of

say that will no; itow when spring New York, chairman of the Ways

opens. and Means Committee.
Some of the salient features of

1

A A

A nice i;-.v- of Strouse Brothers High Art Clothing

for Men, Youth and Children. Nice assortment of

1
All bought since the heavy decline. We carry in

Stock Shoes, Hats, Buggies and Harness. FURNI-
TURE, Stoves, and an up-to-da- te UNDERTAKING
DEPARTMENT. Call and examine our line. We
guarantee to sell at lowest prices.

STAIMSAI'K.
BOTTOM STORE,

W 1:11.!: the .Vv 1 ork Central
fine S ! ON.'.HK) For rebating to

the sut'.ir ii'ti-- t stands, the sugar'
trust mist pay v ! 50,tHH For cheat-- !

in in weight in paying duty. This
"ai'!ioyi:ig ui hoik business men"
is very had very bad.

New Voi k World.

T:K Court of Apr-gi- a as in Geor-- i

!i i nist nude the "ilowing dc- -

liverance
eorn, the

OlUges ,e judicial

C' ignu.in : ol the at in Geor-e- n

gi i to C.ll t m i:: a without
Hire iTrMiin'1 him i'h weapon,
generally means a tight. There
may be exceptions to litis rule, but
they are rare exotics and find little

nourishment on Georgia soil and
under Southern skies,"

Onh half of the Timed States
Navy should be kept on the Pacific
coast at all times, in the opinion of

the Senate. An amendment to

the naval bill was agreed to provid-

ing that in the discretion of the
President ore-hal- f of the navy
shall be kept in Paeilic waters so far
as practicable. The President has
already the authority to so divide
the Fleet, but the amendment
amounts to an expression of Con-

gress in favor of such action.

THE COOPERS FOUND OLILTY.

Twenty Years in the State Prison
For Fach.

he jury in the case of Colonel
Duncan B. Camper, Robin Cooper
and John 1). Sharp, on Friday ac-- '.

quitted Sharp, and Saturday morn- -

mg returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second decree as to
the two Coopers, the sentence be-

ing twenty years in the State pns-o- n

for each.
An immediate application was

made by the Coopers attorneys
for bail. Judge Hart said it would
be granted and fixed the amount
at $25,000 for each.

Both the Coopers took the ver
dict ealmlv. Th C t.olonet S tW 0
daughters tow ever, are heart
pruKcn.

hightecu ballots were taken.
The jury nornl five t.,r first degree,
six second degree and otic to ac- -

quit. The m.iiier remained the
same untu mgnt wnen juror
i lUe, who voted tor acquittal, came
over to se.ond degree murder
;llk ,ilL. r ..

I'nder the Tennessee law the
jury fixes the penally and the max-

imum of 20 ears was decided
upon

Whe n the lav ') ers lor the Coop-

ers were insisting upon getting a

jury i.f mountaineers, many of
whom could not read, they proba-

bly imagined that such a jury
would lightly regard the shooting
down a man who h;id written sar-

castic things a'eou; mic!i prominent
citizens as the I :r:r.

On the contrary, these rugged'

P. N.

ly Gi lo A

,''Cf

City fc the Things Tn hi
ARE AT TH

This is titic of he new and great
Daily features of Tne 'hiladelphia

Press. The "i anions Words of

Famous IVop'e, " Pen unetpialed

department ot The Press and ap-

pears every week day as well as

on Sunday on the ditonal Page,

alw ays in the same place, like ail

other features. No searching for

what you want. The w inds of

the greatest people in the world

are to he found in this interest-

ing corner- - it takes only a few

moments of yrtur time Voting

and old, busv and leisurely, learn-

ed and wise who seek knowledge,
enjoy this coi ner of The Press.

If you are not a reader of the
Philadelphia Press, instruct yeor

carrier to leave The Piiiladdph.a
Press at your Inane, or send ve.T
order direct to The PhiladelpI'M
Press, Sevcmh and CIicm.i it

Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

v j, ii l"- was

r..iisti,a.;. '..i. i I. an. ua- - n

an au In! r.m.la :mi i:a e li.m Ko
,lic-,- .r s i 'i it.. a :iovi' ami t

'ii , On' ii o i iei i oiii' ' '"
Ii,' .:ti'ii!iir'y ioll 1' , v - '

o-.'l I. slnV.'- A Wnlkusli. l us

'11,-- is.

i: i i..i;K

Many a man's cowardice has
kept him from getting in bad.

Have Kidney

Trouble and Nevsr Suspect il.
How lo Vintl Out.

Fill ,i bi'tilc-nr--t tiiiKntin tr!;tss wit'i wr
v.. ana n tu .s.

-- rr
J i:a ?r: .1 it,

sir
,' r ilj.re.ir.illei i. '.ell

i il, t i.lt

cm
of the Kid-

neys; too fre-

quent desire to
pass it or ti.iin in

the tuck are also m limtoiiis that tell vou
the kidnevs and bladder are out of order
and .Uteie.ion.

What To Uo.
There is comfort in the Vnowl'- l.!? so

O'leil expressed, lli.it Dr. Kilmer's
S'. the kidnev remedy,
fn'alls almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the. back, kidnevs,
liver, bladder andeverr part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability tolioM .iti'r
end scaMin;: pain ill passing it. or In
clfcets follow iiiij c of liquor, v.n.'..' or
lifer, and overcomes that minlcisaia ne-

cessity of beii-i- ; comjie'led to e,o oileTl
taroiieli t'ae li.iy, and to j.'ct up ':i tiv
times during tile night. T!ie vi'Id anil
immediate eifeet of 5wampKont is
so. ,11 realized. It stands the highest !i
e.oi'of its rtiii.u kablc t'
Ilea ail restoring pot. vSvilTi

if el 11, d
medieine ,.u Id
h a1, e tlie best. Sold bv eSIT's.lJ

in jgi-i- s in fine-cen- t r;i!L"iV!rl
and nie-ilol- l ir sizes. T?f;7r

Vou mav liave' a tmttte sent free
byiiail. AlbessHr. Kilmers (.'., !'..:

X. V. .Mention tins pa; el ..ad
remember lhe iiaine. Dr. Kilmer's s t,

and the ii'idrubs, laa;.:ha:u;.i.i,
N. Y., on eve: v Uittle.

RUSHES SALE OF UNO

I'.y mile of the p, ,vel' of sale C'liilaili
e l in a Celtaill deed of trust, b.aillie
dale .lanuaiy Isl. I' e'i from W, K.m-si.i-

to W. II. Hamilton. Trustee, duly
re, led in l'.o,,k I 'll at pane "I 111 '

li, itislci s oltice for Hahlax ciiinlv
(' . 1. V. II. Hamilton, Tiu-te-

On the 2.trd day of April, lotto,
at the cult house dooi in Hal, 1. in
county, V. t'.. at t M., o'cioek. esi.os
o sale for cash, to the IiicIm-- t.

that certain tract or parcel of 'aa in
Ibe county and lale at'i'iesai. I and in
II ililat town-tu- "Heiniiuie at ik
ol' lhe llal,la ma near t le'ie
t'ond llraneh crosses sai i roa aa
iht'ii.'c ruuiiiii 71 ;.J le a ,'l pol.'s tii, ,,ei'
s a Km poles. tiie'iiccTs l: to
noke liver lo a foike :i)'le. tb, i,e
d.nvn the said IIM'f to where In luo
" oil eiiteis said river. ,t I..

lira coiner, thenee N b! W .'.li ,o! 's
lo the I'ond" thence throuirh said
,oIl,l S -' V (l:l poles lo a deep I'lV

I'tit. thellcc up said i li:t to the Sa- 'n'il
i.ut. tlieiiee alone' -- a',! M,i noli cello
the Mead.nv lit jneh" hene,-al- ei ; .nd
blanch I" a coiii' i maple, llii-te- c

b. Tol jioles loa ivlule oak M;nui.l!i 'lice
V.': W e.l poles near a i,:.ne a:,l,

ilieiitv - v; V l'i p d,t tin- lla'u'at
road, id, aice a1 sari roa l to the

and coiiiainiiiir res. be the
same mine oi less. Terms of ale casi.

W. H. Hamilton,
Ti iistec.

Do you
Want

if

Bridal
Suit

AND

ti Choice

Jruggett ?

It will pay you

to come and see
us.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LEADERS,
709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND. VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

Expected to Increase Revenue
$(0,000,000 Inheritance Tax
Modeled on Lines of Siew York
Law -- Lumber Duties Cut in

Half -- Wood I'ulp on the I'ree
List Maximum and Minimum
Basis Adopted for Schedules.

the bill follow

An additional duty of one cent
per yard is placed on merccricd
cotton fabrics, with a small addi-

tional duty on lappets, and in-

creased duties on stockings fash-

ioned and shaped wholly or in

part on knitting machines.
Coffee is on the free list; tea is

taxed S cents per pound and 0

cents when brought in from other
than the producing country.

Iron ore is on the free list, a re-

duction from the present rate of

40 cents a ton. The duties on

manufacture of iron and steel arc
materially reduced, Tin plate and
steel rails are reduced.

Hides are on the free list and
duties on manufactured leather re-

duced; and shoes reduced 40 per

cent.
Lumber and timber duties are

cut in half.
An inheritance tax is provided,

estimated to bring in $20,000,000.
There is to be reciprocal free

trade with the Philippines, with a

limitation on the amount of sugar
and tobacco annually to be impor-

ted. Reciprocity with Cuba con-

tinues.
The internal revenue tax on ci-

garettes is increased from $.1 to

$3.60, and from $1 to $1.50 per
thousand. Peer and w hiskey are
not touched.

Nails, wire, hardware, tools,
etc., are reduced.

Sugar is reduced five one-hun- -

dredths of a cent per pound.
Tne ,.,earcr grades of woo! are

reduced
TalklWi ,oiulsccj.oii anj works

of art more ,,,, ,,u.mv vcjrs p,di

arc pi,,,., on lhe rrc, ,'.s.

The tariff on boots and shoes
is reduced 40 per cent., and on

other leather manufactures in pro-

portion. The potterv schedule
r,., .,i,n,,, ti, . ,,,', i,M. ri,- -

duties on window and plate glass
of the smaller sizes are increased,
w hile the duties on the larger sizes
are reduced. The tariff' on w ool

of the first and second class, used
iriii,'iidh- in I'hiihiniT k not His.

IurpeJ. pul ,,n wool of the third
class, known as carpet wool, is re-

duced on the cheaper grades.
The recommendations for placing
wood pulp on the tree list and re-

ducing the duties on print paper
wit, ccn;lin restrictions, made by

the committee of the House ire
incorporated in the bill.

The duty on refined sugar is re-

duced five of a

cent a pound, and on dextrine one-ha- lf

cent a pound.
The reduction of one cent a

pound is also made in the duty on
starch, with the exception of pota-

to starch.
Zinc in ore is assessed one cent

per pound for the zinc contained.
The tariff on pig iron is reduced
from $4 to $2.50 per ton.

The principal increases are made
in the duties on lemons, cocoa and
substitutes for coffee, coal tar dves

sessing duties on bituminous coal

and coke, and agricultural imple-- i
ments, by which these articles are
given entry free of duty when im-

ported from countries which per-

mit the free importation of these
articles from America.

Simple Remedy for La (Jrippe.

I. a grippe coughs arr iluiievnius as
tht'V Tiviiuentlv ilt'vi'lnp into pneumonia

i,1(.v"an,l t,,, ,,ot ,,,,1,. t,m
tlie cuuiili but heals and stii'iiutliens Hie

lungs sn that no M'lious results tiet'il be

feared The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no harmful drills and is in

a yellow package, ltefuse substitutes.
F. CLAKK.

Cussing is a thing to make a

get a certain amount of satisfaction
even out of barking his shins on a

rocking chair.'

A Religious Author's Statement.

Uev. Joseph II. FcHterman, Salisbury,
N. C, who is the author of several books
writes: "For several years I was atlliet-e- d

with kidney trouble and last winter
1 was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and was conlined to
lied eight days and unable to get up
without assistance. I commenced tak-

ing Foley's kidney Itemedy, and the
pain gradually abated and finally ceased.
I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney
Ketuedy."

E. CLARK

FOIIYSnOMMWB

Association Meeting at Scotland
Neck One of the Most IVIitfhUul
Since Organization.

The Scotland Neck correspon-

dent m writing to the News and

Observer of the meeting of the
Halifax County Teachers' Associa-

tion in that town Friday s.ns:
"Yesterday was a great day for

the educational interests of Halifax

county. The Halifax County

Teachers Association held sessions
in the graded school auditorium
in this place, and the meeting was

one of the most enthusiastic of the
kind ever held in this county. The

Association was organiz l last No-

vember and this was the third ses-

sion. About fifty teachers were

prese nt besides a number of visi-

tors. I he people of the town turn-

ed out in l.irge numbers and the
day was packed full of interest.

The teachers were called to or-

der in meeimg by Prof. R. II. La-

tham, of Weldon, president of the

Association. They were welcomed

by an address by Albion Ounii, on

the part of the town, and by X:. P.

Hilliard, president of the board of

trustees of the Scotland Neck

graded school, for the school and

trustees. President Latham re-

sponded in brief and appropriate
remarks.

Prof. li. C. Brooks, of Trinity

College, was then introduced and

delivered a strong and forceful ad-

dress on "The True Teacher."
Prof. Brooks captured his audi-

ence, and at the conclusion of his

address was the recipient of many

expressions of appreciation for his

timely and helpful address.
Dr. A. S. Harrison, superinten-

dent of Public Instruction for Hal-

ifax county, was present and con-

ducted a Pound Table exercise for
the benefit of the teachers who
were greatly interested.

At noon a most elaborate lunch-

eon was served in the building to

the teachers and visitors. The
luncheon had been prepared by

the good housekeepers of the town,
and a royal service it was.

In the afternoon various papers
were read by members of the As-

sociation, and at night there was a

general educational rally under the
auspices of the Hahlax County
Betterment Association. The meet-

ing w as presided over by Prof. C.
W. Wilson, superintendent of Scot-

land Neck Graded Schools. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Dr. I lar-riso- n

and Prof. Latham.
A local Betterment Association

was organized with sixty mem-

bers, with Mrs. T. W, l'enner,
president, Mrs. C. T. White,

and Miss Lleanor Smith
secretary and treasurer.

The next session of the Associa-

tion will be held m Lnfield. One
of the most pleasing features of all

the reports was the statement that
half the public schools in the coun-

ty have libraries,"
With the exception of Miss Lam-- ,

benson, who w ent to Norfolk on
a visit, the entire faculty of the
Weldon Public School was in at-

tendance as follows; Superinten-
dent R. 11. Latham, president, and
one of the most enthusiastic school
workers in the State; Miss May
Hampton, first grade; Miss Ltta
Powell, second grade; Mrs. Sallie
Gooch, third grade; Miss Helen
Pope, fourth grade; Miss Theresa
D.cketis, fifth grade; Miss Melissa
Phillips, sixth grade; the seventh
is Miss I.ambertson's grade; Miss
Burke Thompson, high school.

It is needless to say the next ses-

sion will be one of the best. It

will be held in the home town of out
excellent county superintendent
of public instruction, Dr. A. S.
Harrison, of linlield, and if any
county can offer a more earnest
and efficient school worker than
Dr. Harrison we fail to know its
location on the map of North Car-
olina.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the year.
There is only one nay to cure deal'm s.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
I'eal'ness is caused by an inllanted eon--

.Iiti.'n of tiie mucous hunt!' of the
tachian Tube. When this tube is

you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire-- j

iv closed, I'eal'ness is the result, and un-- !

less the lullammation can be taken out
and this tutie restored to its norma!
condition, hearing will tie destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
hy Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-- :

Hamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Hollars for

any case of I'eafness Icausod by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free, l'rice loc. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipa-
tion.

True love talks little and does
much.

Striking a match to find a (ran leak, is

as foolish as comparing cheap adultera-
ted medicines with a high grade pre-

scription like lr. Turhin's lilood and
Liver lteiitorative, price $1.

Sold hy W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

roLmnoNEriAB
toy iM a bMte Umf

We live hy our blooJ. are.! i,n
it. We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poo-- . The-- 1.;

nothing else to live on or by.

When strength is tutlr.nJ
spirits high we are beimj re-

freshedbone, muscle, and
brain, in body and mind -- with
continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.

When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is

not rest anil sleep is not sleep,
we are starved; our bleod is

poor; there is little nutriment
in it.
Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood ric'.i. When
it fails, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It sets the whole body &w.
again man, woman and child.

Send thU advtrtlscnKnt. together with njuio
ot paper In which it appear, your aj,ln-- am!

lour cent to cover ponUtfc, and e hiII ,ci,J
you a "Complete Handy Atlas ot the Wuriil."

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. Nen Yu 'i

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Mar. 19C9.

Published Every Thursday.

ESTEKKI) AT l'ost'o FFH'K AT WKl.i'ON AH

SKCOSll-CI.AS- M.MTKK.

RATES 0I: Sl'BSCRII'llilMNAHVAMT:

One Year, (by mailt postpaid.
Months, ' " .7").

A weekly Viime ia.t io journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
ami agricultural interests of I tali lax anl
lurroundinif counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

The motto of the England mili-

tant suffragettes ought to be: "Give
us notoriety, or give us jail."

The Salome dance has been
barred in Missouri, whick looks as
if they had changed that "show

me" motto.

BOURKE Cockr ' censures the
press for too great leniency to pub-

lic men. What a clever thrust at
the muck rakers.

Seventy percent, of the Gov-

ernment expenditures are for mili-

tary outlay, past, present or future.
Can any other nation on a peace
footing beat it?

The business of the Candy Trust
fell off considerably last year,
seems to tniply that the uses of ad-

versity are not as sweet as they
are cracked up to be.

United States Senator Ste-

phenson has taken his seat that
cost him $1 15,000 in the Wiscon-

sin Senatorial primary. The Bad-

ger State voters were evidently
hard to convince.

" "

And now the papers are ail no- -

ting the fact that
Roosevelt has broken an

while chopping wood. Yet he
has the big stick, and he can easily
whittle out another.

It is a pleasure to believe that
Mr. Taft is a better friend of the
South than any of his predecessors
of like faith. He has shown more
common sense in dealing with
them ihan all the rest together.

Mr. Rockefeller's splendid
gift to the Naval Y. M. C. A. of

the $300,000 building in Norfolk,
is a fine monument to his generos-
ity. It is a building worthy the
benefactor, and one of which he
may well be proud.

"A Texas legislator complains
that he was improperly approach-
ed," says the Mobile Register. As
we understand the situation in

Grand Old Texas, nothing so fills

a legislator with woe as to be im-

properly approached.

An Ohio judge has decided that
it is not unlawful to sell liquor in

the middle of a stream passing
through "dry" territory. We fear
this ruling may produce an am-

phibious population throughout
some sections of the country.
Washington Herald.

North Carolina now has a

law on the statue books that should
be sufficiently drastic to abate the
cocaine evil. By the provision of
this law the drug can be sold only

on prescription, only then in cer-

tain quantities and its violation is a

misdemeanor.

Why do Elsewhere?
Our agency will show convincing evi-

dence of 35 yean extensive sale ami
highly satisfied users of L. & M. I'uini.
All dealers in other paints combined
cannot furnish equal evidence. When

painting with L. & M. you uie paintma;

with Metal Zinc Oxide combined with

White Lead. Zinc ii impcrixliable and
makes the L. & M. wear and cover lite

fold. It colors remain bright aud Uih.-In-

Don't need repaint for 10 to 15

years. Besides it cost one-thir- d less for

paint
Sold by E. CLARK, Weldon, N. C.

KMM SM) mm4 Master HlgM

Oysters.
Pull dinner 50c. Hot and
Room for Ladies and Gen- -
all hours.

A

DOOR '

Tl flitm

W ALTER
ATTORNEY-aT-LA-

E. DANIEL,

WKLDON, N. C.

I'raeticea in the eottrU of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal courta. Collections made in all
parts of Nurih ( aiolina. hraoch oflic

at Halifax open ever ondt

Don't fail to see our new line of Spring Mattings,
Matting Art Squares, Axminster, Royal Velvet,
Smyrna and Smith's Art Squares, in the most
popular Oriental and floral patterns. Cook's Le-nolea- n

and Oil Cloth in any width Davenport
Beds, Iron, Vernish, Martin and Brass Beds, in
all the new shapes. Baby Walkers, Iron Cribs,
Wood Cribs and Cradles

OSTERMOOR
Royal & Burden, Leakwall and every other make of felt mattress in stock.
Alhvin and other ma es in collapsible and reed Go-Cart- ()a Suits of Furni-
ture at $10 to $150. Plat, Typewriter and Roll Top Desks, (ilobe-Wernick- e,

Hale & Gun sectional book cases in w.-nthor- OAK, quartered OAK and
finish. Pianos, Organs and Parlor Suits. China Closets $15 to

$(0. Side Boards, Buffets and Sewing Tables $10 to $75. Kitchen Cabinets,
Cupboards and Tin Safes, Morris Chairs. Rockers and Chairs in 100 different

.styles. Couches in genuine Leather, Pabricoid, Pantasote and Velours, $5 to
$50. All Kinds of Picture Rods and Mouldings for hanging and making
frames. Cut (ilass, Sterling Silver, Hand Painted China and Haviland Dinner

'Sets. Monogram put on China bought of us. Come and see for yourselves.
Get our prices. We can save you money. We have also a complete line
of Burial Supplies. Hearse Service anywhere. Night Phone 57-3- . Floral Designs
at Short Notice.

WELDOfJ FURfJITURE C0MPAHY,.
WE LOOP, ft. C.

men seem to have gone right to gtoves ;inJ coaled papers and Inl-
ine marrow vi i!u c.se.and put the om?uc pr,nts.
s.m! t meir dis.ippinv.ii upon men Tne new ,arirf bl is made on a
who hunt in pairs to une the life maximum and minimum basis,
of another. Colonel Cooper's own with ,h e provision that the maxi-de- c

ar itioti that he reserved his!
mum rJtes n, e 1,01 10 8 eclfire ... have lulled Carmaek if his
umi1 b0 da's atll-'- r lht" ofson failed put the ca so outside that Passage

of a chance street duel. the bill. Reciprocity provisions
are contained in the paragraphs as- -

CASTOR I A
For Inland n.nd Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tlio S5Signature of

Is a man only half a man until
he takes unto himself a better half?

l asli,l!us ; appreciate
the beautv aii'l I'u .sltiiess coven tlieir
C"inplei"it I'V us'ticl'is II nap aml'l'ur-bin'- s

i 'oiiiplevjon tiiulineiil. l'rieeT-V-

Sold by V. ( obeli, Wel.lon, X. ('.

Ciiul words never die -- likewise
also the other kind.

Here isasueirestiim of value. Take
Pis. Hiiiil' A Tuibin's Lpilepsy Itemedy
for tits, price sa

sv.1,1 by W. M. Cohen, Wel.lon, N. C.

And. a deadbeat will continue to

be one until he dies.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs nml ex-

pels eohls. tiet the genuine in a yellow
package.

K. ( LAb'K

A woman's train of thought is

often on the rear of her dress.

Eggs for Hatching. I have
for sale white and brown Leghorns

and white Vi'yandortes eggs for
hatching. Price $1 for. 15 eggs,
all fresh and of pure stock. Apply
to V. D. Harrison, Kitchin, N. C.

Touches TH Spoj
That is what one of our customers said of our

3 ROAST BEEF
and is equally true uf nil the meats we sell. Cus-
tomers cm always rely upon getting the best for
their money when dealing w ith us. We always
make it a point to obtain a WKcient quantity of
high grade meals to supply all with choice steaks
c1 ops, cutlets, etc., and a large trade enables us
to charge a small proht only.

C. R. EMRY & COMPANY,
WKLDON, N. C

-I- 'M.I. a so YVISTF.- lt-

i i ii r n iimiLLirunr.
KACt'Y t.UOHSantl NOV 111 .'I lis.

I'.utterick's I'attcins.

R. & G. Corsets,

Misses at 7"'C. Indie 'V. to M.

WUl'riees will lie made to suit the
tunes. Hats and Honoris made and
trimmed to older.

ALL MAlLOltliKlW l'KO.M 1'TI.Y
ni.i.Ki'.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
IWeldott. N. C.

W. J. WARD,
DKNTIST,

OKl'ICE IN ItAXlEL IiriLIMNti
WKLDON. N.q

nepl'J ly

D. B. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC I
And Fire Insurance.

Rnaoukt Ntws Office -:- - WelJoi N.Cl

h'cspoiisililc man ilh
WANTED-

-

liturgy in each coininu
ils'i to li per day, to

takeordent fiom unneiH of farms, or-

chards and home guldens. A aplendid
opporlniiity lor farineii,' Buns, also Iruit
tree and sewing machine airents, to make
a liuDinesnennueetiun whieh willhceoine
more profitable each year. Addrem P,
t. Hot 177, Voung'n Inland, K C.


